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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_      Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Jewelry_      Sub-group no:  _3C_ 
Series:  _Rings_       Series no:  _1_ 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This collection consists of class rings and other rings related to Winthrop. 
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1906      1906 
Owned by Ermine Willfong 
Engraved on reverse side: Ermine Willfong ‘06 
2 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1917      1917 
Owned by Melita Floyd 
3 1 -- Winthrop Class Ring 1918       1918 
Owned by Mary B. Van Landingham 
Engraved on reverse side: Mary B. Van Landingham 
4 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1922      1922 
Owned by Alice Smith 
Engraved on reverse side: Alice Smith 
5 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1923      1923 
Owned by Annie Burns 
Engraved on reverse side: A.I.R. 
6 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1923      1923 
Owned by Fannie Lee Carter 
Engraved on reverse side: Fannie Lee Carter 
7 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1925      1925 
Owned by M.L.C. 
Engraved: M.L.C. 
8 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1930      1930 
Owned by Virginia Bellune Collier 
Engraved on reverse side: V.B. 
9 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1946      1946 
Owned by Octavia Welsh Manning 
Engraved on reverse side: Octavia Welsh 
10 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1906      1906 
Owned by Susie Kortjohn 
Engraved on reverse side: Meta Kortjohn 
11 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1943      1943 
Owned by Mary Sue McElveen 
Engraved on reverse side: Mary Sue Britton 
12 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING 1971      1971 
Owned by Susan M. Powell 
Engraved on Reverse side: SBM-71 
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13 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING      1920 
Owned by Lucy Agnes Brady 
Engraved:  Lucy Brady 
14 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING      1920 
Owned by Mary Lawton (Whisenhunt) 
Engraved on reverse side:  Mary E. Lawton 
15 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING      1930 
Owned by Margaret Matheson Dowling (Faires) 
Engraved:  M.M.D. 
16 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING STONE     1948 
Donated by Ethel Weinberg Flynt ’48 during Alumni Weekend 1988 
17 1 -- WINTHROP DINNER RING      ca1950s 
The sterling ring is eye shaped with the Winthrop Seal. The seal is 
surrounded by the words:  “Winthrop College, The South Carolina College 
for Women.” 
Owner is unknown. 
18 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING      1947 
   Owned by Garybelle Windell 
   Gold with decorative engraving, Winthrop seal in the center with Winthrop 
   College, The South Carolina College for Women  
   Engraved:  Garybelle Windell on inside 
19 1 -- WINTHROP CLASS RING      1946 
   Owned and donated by Louise Pettus 
   Gold with decorative engraving, Winthrop seal in the center with Winthrop 
   College, The South Carolina College for Women 
   Engraved “MILDRED” on the inside 
